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18 IT FUN TO BE NAUGIITY?.
.RE you a good ciiild?" sMd I

not long since to a brîglit lit-
<-tic miss of four or dlxe.

IlSoraefimes 1 amx good Anad
sometimes Iamnuugit, e

f plicd the sweetiffle puss wittIl
cfam t rufbfulness. 1 smiled,

an. ad patthîg- lier bead, sald:-
'j Yo u m ustask Jesus to Ilp you

to be good always.2'
"Noulitile gils arc good ahl the time," said

she wxilli a icI-y iise look.
0f course, I could unI. very %vll deuy Lis, but I re-

joined, "lThey oiigit to Iry to Lie."
My uitile ladly ificu put ou a vcm'y fuuny

face anid saii<l-P
"Lt's fun to fie nauigiliy sornetimes."l

Now fliat xas a quaint !(lea% b coic from
flie lips of a eiiild. I could not lîelp siîingr
w'lile I told lier thiat Ilhougli being numghfty
1,iî lit e fun at fir8t, iL brouglit sorroîv at
laisI." Suie gave me a vcry knowing look,
wliich told me that she knsw wlîat 1 meant, __

and I then gave ber a good-by klss anci lefL
lier, thlnklng of lier rcmnark, "It's fut, b be

aU11glif ysoeile"
Yes, ehîdren, no doubt iL i fun to be

naughfy sometimes. Thtis la offly saying that
sin is pleasaut iL firsf. Tommy thinks it vcry
pleasait f0 play ruant; t0 escape punisb-
ment, wlicu lie tears bis pants, by blling a
lie; f0 tease litile Sister M;1y until she cries;
f0 caL as miiL-b pudding as hie pleases;-,and fo
dlo mny otlier nanglîty things. I have no
doulît titaI Tommy finîls sluinlng quit e a pleas-
atinttbusiniess atfirst. But how' i taftcrward?
Wethcefi sin Is cornmiîbed tbc fun is over.
Tiien cornes gîilt, shame, ami puuishmeut."e
The previons pleasuire Is losL lu bhc present
Pain.

Another writer tells birn bow thc subserilîtions for the1
.Advocate lu bis sehool werc exelianged for a bauk-bili
which was a counterfeit, and thc childrcn iost their nîoney
and faled to geL their papers. I iwish 1 had that wretched
counterfeiter in my oflice for nbour. Woii]ld't 1 ic-
turc hirn soundly! 1 would teach him tihe wiekcedness or
living by sucla robbcry. If lbe bas a heart it wvould bc
touched, I thlnk, whcn I showcd hlmi how mucla bis1
crime disappoluted those littie ones wbo fallcd tbrough1
hlm to geL their paper.- Shame on hlm! I'I rather be a
caterpillar and rob apple-trees of their follage titan a
counterfeiter who robs widows, orpbans, atnd poor chli-j
dren.

I will now glve the answer tn the chaos of words in our
lat3t number. The text is: IlTherefore lot us not leep as
do others; but let us watch and bé, sober." 1 Thcss y, 6.
bcTh picture showed some asleep, and one noble Christian

soldier watcbing for bis Lord.
Boere are somne questions about lions to bc nnswercd

from1tbhe Bible:

1. Wbicb of the tribes or Isracl are comipared to a lion?
2. Wbat great manx once tonnd lioney in Uhc carmas of

a lion ?
3. Wbat two seliers wcrc ui1 f0 bc stronger tlian lions?

to ber room for a lontimne, an i wasjust rccovering fromn
that 80 tltat site could îvalkc about a litile when she fell,
receiv-illg this injurjy. She bis been obli-ged ever since to
lie on lier bick, not beiîîg able to sit utp or evemi té rest
lierselt' by lying on one side. Yet site is vcry patient,
tiionirtgli se somnetimes says site longs for the time to
coilne wbcn site will go0 froin t fis wortl whcrc sfic suffers
so machi. SIncesite bas been sick there have been nearty
two liundrcd persona in to see ber, and tbat Is quite a
good many for a littie country placee. To amuse berself
she muakes littie pocket plueushlons for ber friends. Sfic
bas made over f lree huudred. I tiouglit you would like
to bave one, go I sskcd ber to make one for you. 1 tlink
If we boys anîd girls of your Try Comnpany wcre to be as
Industilous as 'Aunt Panny' WC miglit aecomplisb a
great deail."1

Aunt Fanny's pincushion nesties eosily ln tbe Editor's
vest-pocket, and littie Alice shall have a place in bis
aiffect ions. May Aunt Fanuy's mantle of Patient toit fal
on the shoulders of Miss Alice !-HnNRry E., of M-,
c'av$:

"I arn gctfinu to be a big boy. 1 mis five )-cars ohd the
161 h of April. My big brother bas gone frornborne, and I
bave to hîelp pa (10 the chiores. 1 ride Freddie, the colt,
f0 water wlîile pai feeds Frank. I fecd thec cllekens and
tielp féed tlic pig, and go with my bitr sister to nîilk the

cows. Pa gave me Ilfteen cents to get yotir
picture, for 1 tftink you are a good mian, and
if I cali't sec youî' face I walit your picture.
I amn trying f0 bhe a good boy and love rny
Saviotir. I nm going f0 Safibaili-sehool cveryI. Sabbafli if 1 arn well Ibis ésommer. Witt vou.
iease admit rue amny little brother lu vouir

TrY Compîany? Please excuse xny priuîiug,
fi I 1arn just learnlng tb priut.m'

Bravo, My big utile Hecnry! Yon bave cer-
tainfly eancd a rhght to a place ln the Try
Comlliuy. Take care that colt don't throw
voti. Be suie vout give those ebickeus plenty
t0 eat Be sure you love your Saviour wiîh
allyour licait. Beliind tolbrother aiud sister,
amîd oledient to pa aud ma. The Corporal
sends yoi a bcarty kiss.-A. I. G., of W-,
slys:

1I have faken your litile paper fur temi years,
lonL t-fore 1 eau rernember. My parents took
It at first for me to look at flic prctty plefures
your Advocîmte always bas lu it and tbey read
It f0 me. I sulppose yon xiii think I shouhd
be a very stnart little girl as I bave always
taken so wi.se ain editor's palper. I arnl not vcry

îi NisCe yt, but hope fo fbe sorne tîme."1
If Miss Aida bas trca9surcd lup and will put

iu praci les al lie good things site bas rcad la
Ciîildrcn, six is a ebeat. IL cornes with smiles, kisses, 4. WhaL doca, Solomon pronounce toelic beffer tban a tic Adrocate flie.wlhI bc, If flot fthc smartest, at least one

and false promises, but IL carnies a rod beneafl itis tobe. dcad lion ?i of flic bcst girls lu the land. Bef fer stili, she wilI ind
IL pleises only thiat IL may pumishi anîl kill.Il Tîhe ivages 5. What tetrible personage 18 comparcd to a roaming lier way f0 heaven. I send ber my good wislies.-JENNZE
of sin is deat fi." Be ware, iiîcref'orc,tiow'yon sii. "There lion?9 M. S., of W-, gays:
Is a way wtiih seemef h i nigI." That u'ay is flic way of 6. Amoug wliom did flic Lord seuîh liens? Iland Brother Art le go to Sttnclay-scliool. Thres years
wrcng-iîning. IL ends lu pain, nîin, deafli. Bcwarc! 7. Who là; called flic lion of flic frîbe of Jîîdah? ago flua smtmmer my dea iipa:%%-as flic supeminten(le t,
I)oii't sin for flic sake of flic fun. Tîtere is no fun lhi bc- buti lte rm c.A . oat ffrsaig at fils cotinfy's callie let.ont' 11111e home and weut
ilmg puiishcd, as tltsinuens surcly tire, sooner or liter. tHt flicsuay-Scrfloî Re.Avocate btdcn fer f0 ngasvay f0 be a soîdier. \Vlen blc iad served two yiats lieZD tat he Snda-Schol dvocte ail ometoliand, lie Mas taken sick. lie iras sick about thîrce moulus. lie

says: got a furlongli and mas cnming home. liecicme as far as

STO TH T CRI BLNG!IlThe happiest chiluinen I have accu for maux' a mont h graudpa's lu Wisconsin. Tht-ce days tift et lie got there lieSTOP THAT SCRIBBLIG! îx' he lc ehîdren of' fuis Snnday-sclîooi irfen'I iisîrlx- died, but lie iras preuîared. lie is lui heuvemu now, and
STOP that scribbling, Master Tlitritless! Do't you uîcd tfifrst; package (if papers among theiu. Maiy <of niamma says we will unve forevet' wiîlx lim !ii laven if

kuu'Ilatpt iebuldmgau'rcfltmemî L lecoerd iem neyer saw a Smmtd-Slitool Amvocaîe, aud i ey eoild ire are good. We anc trying ve'y liard to lic gooî. I
wiif silly words, nor, lIhceed, iritfi auy offler words? But bat dîy nestri til eir pleastîre. Onie littie girl said, , 0 have thrc uncîca Iii te am'immv om, and one unele died lu,

what pretty piettîres!' Atiotiîr siioued lier paper bo a flic aruty. We tire very hoitesome, for dear papa bc %vasvo u are aIu'ays xriiug fumhIy somewhere. Yonr naýine is îlayfehîow wvlo dld not go to Sund:î-y-scuiomît and aIme came 80 good and kimîd."1
oit evcry side of flic sciool-house. Yonr initiaIs ar'e lime ncxt Sabbaîtm. A f'eu' of oui' sehloara tiare ieen ac- Jniea
carned on yonr desk. I saw themi also ou flic railroad ul sfomced 10 sec flicSundiyS)loclAdrcatyaitîmor t eie baaedbis bicoo .rt bexutestation-fionse one day. la tact, yonr scn-ibbing anîl eut- hiomîes rnany fitimmîmed tmiles au'ay lrom tîxese momnains, oeyhm- erpp idfrbsenîy rae

ing i t Lbfie acu al ox'en flic village. mmmiditlmy wcîcomcd It as Iliey roild 5sonie vei'v deat' nid cmotsllbv le i nwmgLmfJssfksp
Plese topifmil yo? Nue ut îooicsandidlrsfriend whiîon tîy lbadi of accu since tfle ut icîr pleais- ienlar cars of fatherlesa cliiîdren. I trust taI.Jeimniiepleac sop t, wll ou Nou bu boblesandidlrs nt homes lnuiceea'<t f0 c0îflConttb tIbs ruide, mickcd and Ai-île iil do allbiîey eau to comfortf hem deanseifib)le tîeir names aS yon arc dolmîg. Ton bavenoimght eoiufr. niammta.-HA'Tra B., Of M-, sa.'YS:

lu mefacc obher peophe's property !ri this way. IL docs "'Thirer many Lbriugs omt ucre whiicl infimk axotld
yuu nu good, butit I docs cause yen b fie blaîmîcîl ty some Iufcrest your litile folks f0 kiiow about, anf, iV voit uesire " s efmsgLotfteprutIm'yobeo-
anîd lamgihd aI. iy others. Ton bad beffer study liarder, Il., I wilîl send a scrap iou' and then to flic Sunday-Sehmoolgaei nitym itkRvlto sabaiitibn
pray more, amd 50 impm'ove yourself that before you die Advoeatc. I1mverada ieaf d eall fLusepyarbug I t fwrad-1
you may lie able to riLe your naine oitflhe aîis oft men "We have Lwo Sunday-sdliools oanf lis chiai-go muhid iîm and before Ikma,5 epyasmbdl Lia

Wndha sey yeMatbe Tli frvo eesof hfless lelena, ivîere Bmoîher M'Laughiu is, lic las a Sunday- Wiîh a fieaiî Ot'love Lu yon, uean, kind editor, I emain
sehool starfeil, but not a book of any kiud. 1 (teutiot yorsafah"

________knou' the nîtinfier of sclihrs."1 IIalbie's tempen must bo ovem'comc or she miil ot ho
fit to drcl l im e lcameuiy citv. Sfic mustffilit iL, prayM Y EA S ~ c H AI R.Wc shake baudslb omgliflimeAdvocafe ulili flic lit île y 0ia i

nueslu fic fnAfnRWet.'My fley h as ruc nti o- at cli il, and neyer give up untîl sIte fuels fliat
Tuis Corporal reports a lange numtber of applcants for bIc as flic Adrocufe seeks to make fieM !-.ALICE N. G., Sle isilmstes. lafewllieabrue tcnue

adlmission 10 Ltte Try Company and blc emrohis lumemn ailof' C-, vi-ies: cofiquers henelf.-R. B., of B-, 5ti3'5
One lutIle boy u'auba hlm L geL a modal fin may eowpany Tet-w forshlr aemieapoesobîty an gu-usto eti. Te Cîpo'atsay th ida l a Not fan fmom wlmcme I lixe, iluaa utile liow hose near of"aTh e-mo f nclieroani's aioomade arofeson,boys andgirls towear. «he Corpoai s0fstfe idei luaJtsushorencua flicy l'e-organization Faof, ounollclaoy,
gond one, btntlIe Book Agents (Io not make sucli îîings Lm îoeo îLyîie ie Aîtaua lild Nov. 6, 1864. We love flic Adv<cate and hope Isitis-e

asmeal.ILisno imitLmsncsau 0 emer f it ow l in en ninety-liimd year. Last May, mille malking eîliLom' u'liilong lix-c f0 bless us miLli ords of geed ehicer.1as mdal. I isnott1iir usiles, ad s meber oftheouf, site sfnmbled and fehl, breaking lier hip-fions. Since
Try Comnpanmy mimst.show it1batihey ai-c by their deede thlen sîme lias been cul lrely couflncd b lier bcd. Thec in- WhaL a biesscd bhing IL is thaf our chuldi-u ai-e eomaiug
aud nt lxv a medal. ter lu-foi-p she bhuai ,fti'çt-i stroke. which conblued lienr to Jesus!
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